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estierne -marie ofr-1-0 rife, daugbter ofth e Duco0f Guise, klll-
fe et Orleansadwf
Of L n' wf

i 1s18 I, Duke de
tt peor, was at~t1e about tweaty-

c f age. She
Of t tOUtdoubt,on

'osba',btl 0 5 t prn
la1 'hristendom,

Ma '911 as one of the
, r ascîatîng wo-
Il, the Court of

18ir bold, darlng
lir er fervent ne-

hrcourage proof

t8taIl fear, ber love
Irrt gumade her a

Ydaughter cf the
4Utyand ambltious

OfLorraine,
Il Wag thon dream-

Of0 the crown of
t4 9, and, later, lbat

'.-trene ouIy by the
nth cf a sword.

Pluhie oes5 de Mont-.

r lest no opportu-
s&ta, nlder any circum-t l ee 0 f dlsplaying~blOatempt w 1 t h
tho theWeakness of
lte ing lflapired her.

WUpretended that _________

pVr~ rudentaaw.

910riga silght irre-
tie the walk cf
tii irscileprînces
tle cUse 0f the deep lhatred she bore

adeadly hatred whlch brought forth , IfOrla histories of the age eau be believed, the
us attemflp) of the monk Jacques Clement.
fu, rtive3 glance enabled Diane ta, appreciate

td, phyBical perfection of the priacess. As for
lat0 1 ter, advanclag ta0 wifhln a step 0f Made-
ell dbt lnge, se ikfxed ni-on ber a

nn,.,(fu are glffed, mademoiselle," sald ahe
%n- ' l'a a tons of raillîery, idwith that delicate

eonnartles beauty wlth wblch lnexpenleuced
419People willllagly aîîow thensselves ta
alOtheir Oftrance into the world. Your af-

toa 1lciy, your protended modesty, be-
uatr'lutO take advantage of this klad of fascl-

i1 04 , tbiatbrîngs you at iengtb toadespairlng
ni tnand wearles your admirera. How

At tie0ui mademoiselle V$
hs questoasked lna a igbly imperti-

tiet nanner 9 Diane blnshed, and ber eyes
QMthf& Wt Indignation.

Dra Man&Ile," said uhe coolly, idaliow me firat, I
%Yt o t0 t lquire the motive that procures

Iý 1 udeserve<j bonor of youir visit."
hlgn' ale fltblng ta do with your questions,

Qnt 0 8-When 1 deign ta question you, yn)ur
Id "alisWr.lf~ How old are yen ?

~b~Mne"replied Diane, with a fIrmn digniy
cyoul. r e oui start wlth surprise and joy,

% Ue I.gue eads me ta suppose that you
si .et, hismoment of a strange mis-

ra 1 5le Me ta correct your error. My

10, illa er(,isee d'Erlangen, and as a lady
t rot Il ~dauclont nobillty I am your equal-

dTU eata least in blrth V'
aiDIeu, my *weet littie dove,"1 ex-.

lut, J~<the dUchess, i t seema ta mne Your
0 leW ai lenger-najls are stretched eut ike
u t ou'd like ta tear aWAY the fiesh!v

t lpa&7that game, my chld; It 'WoUld be
44%i « Yu.You ak Me how It happons

&4MY DEAR COUsiN, 1(0W flAPI-v 1 AM TO MEET YOU'

I am bore at sucb a tîme ? Since the grandeur
of your station and the bumiiity of mine give
you the rigit of the Initiative, and impose upon
me the duty 0f obedience, 1 must answer you.
I ceme bere, my Lady d'Erlanges, ta seek Che-
valier Sforzi, my lever! Ah, ha! the fraak-
ness of my avowai, and my plain language, as-
tanlsh you!1 Yen must know, most noble and
Illustrieus Lady d'Erlanges, that parvenug ike
myself express themselves as they thlnk, rough-
ly, wlfbout deceit or evasion. Ileavenis!" con-
tlnued the duchess, ber Ironical air givlng place
ta a threateuing hauteur, "ldo you suppose I
weuld stoopte use artifICe wltbyou? My birfh
and position place me above vulgar prejudîces.
Yes or no, do you dare ta dispu>. with me mny
lover ?"

"lMadame@," sald Diane, Indignation showîng
ifself lu every feature, and lending an addifloaal
grace ta her mnatchles beauty, l"the forra and
nature ef your request are g0 at variance wîfb
your dlgnlty as primices anad woman that I per-
suadle myself I must be dreaing",

"oCease your foollali affectation of innocence,
wblch does Dot decelvo me," lnterrupted the
duchess angrllY. "H ave doue, mademoiselle;
have doue VI

"iMadame," nwee9îae5 di the re-
membrance of this conversation will welgh Ilke
remorse upen Imy conscience for a long tîme.
It must be that my conducit owards Monsieur
Sforzl bas been, uiiknowa to myselr, very un-
worthy for yOU 10 dara 1te address snclblanguage
taO me!1 Be assured, madamne, 1 have net the
least intention of crownlng my shame by enter-
Ing luta nlvalry witb yen- At the momemnt you
came I had spoken ta Monsieur Sforzî a final,
an irrevocable farewell."1

"Madame," Diane went 0f, after a pause,
"ido not attnibute ta fear the readlness wlth which
I resigu ai l aim to Monsieur 8Iorzils love, If
a brother"s affection were in questIon that
would be anoter thing, I wolild brav.ily en-

dure the struggle, heedleag of your rage or
abuse.''

Whlle Diane was speakiag Raoul gazed at
ber wlth a feeling of admiration, approacblug
rapture.

"Ilmprudent,"1 murmured Do Maurevert, ob-
serviug the Young Man about ta speak. diWhy
the devil does he not let Lthe two vîctimus de-
vour eacb ether at their ease!1 Now they will
moia themeselves agaînst hlm and maire mince-
meat of hlm."l

De Maurevert was net rmistaken lu regard ta
Raoul'. intentions.

Scarcely had Diane ceased speakîug wben be
advanced and kueli before ber.

IlMademoiselle," ho exclalmed, lu a thrnlllng
volce, ilwlll the entîre devotion of my whole
lirfe ever cempensate you for the grief and hu-
miliation I have caused you thîs evealug 7?"

"i se, monsieur,"e replied Diane, at once
moved and snrprlsed; "lsncb a position belengg
only te a culprit.1'

"-A culpnît, mademoiselle," retnrned Racul
vehemently, IlimhatiIs 100 gonfle, tac merciful a
term ta apply ta a wretoh ike myseif!1 Oh!
beave me net thus, liane, do net repulse me
wlth herror! If yen could but read My ieart,
you would see there a repentance se, deep, se
sincere that, despite your Just anger towards
Me, You weuld be moved by It V'.

"B ise, monsieur, I beg, 1 ComMnad yon," said
Diane, witb iavoiuntary klndness.

Diane, pure and noble tbougb She was, waa
sf111 a woman; wonld If nef have been requIn-
ing an lmapeeibillty ta ask ber ta ferego sncb a
brilliant, unexpected, and entre -trim over
ber rival ?

As for time Duchesa de Meutpensiî er, iL wouid
require an arfist ta dOpicItbe varîed emotions
ber face expressed; If rellected witb an inten-
sltY and rapidity almoat rmarvellous the Most
cenfticting passions, iatred, love, angor, uorrow,
ronge and dua4.

Tho great violeýnce of
lier feelings nade ber
for the mioment speech-
legs. R.aoul took occa-
sion oif her silence to
address liIanc.

"lMademoiselle," lhe
crled, " iIf there Is any-
thing capahle of lessen-
ing the regret 1 feel at
having sujeceted yon Co
this painful (discussion,
if Is the thought that 1
amn able to declare pub)-
licly, before her hîgh-
ness, the unbounded
esteem with wblch you
bave Insplred me, the
great love 1 feel f0!r you!
Mademoiselh'le, I,
must, I willi repeat, lu
the presence of lber
bighiness, aill that 1 have
said te you liefore her
arrivai ! Yes, foîr a mo-
ment, I was dazzled,
intoxlcated, fascinated
-1 will Dlot say wlth
love-that would be to
pr<fane the divine word

vision! And now, be-
fore heaven, that hears
my worcis and sees iny
remorso-hy my 1101)
of eternal happiness-
on my hionor as a gen-
timan - neyer, even
during the paroxysm or
this% guilty delirium,
bas iny love for you
ceascd to ho absolute,
hounidless !"

Sforzl xvas abiout tri
continue, but the (Inch-
(-, sharply i'terrnptcd

"-A truce to elo(lneuCQ,
1I1beg !-and llend nme
y(>ur serlilu ttteiitionl,"

S sue said. whýat 1 now
- say is serions. I dIo fot

- bellove 1 love y<u-lo,
I arnmure 1 Io(1 fot.
That whichbhas attract-
cd lue toyon, and whlch
1 feci for yen, is more
iban love!1 Do you
understand me? I arn
iiot saying that, among
ail the princes and gen-
t1inefi Wbo pay humn-

age to nme, you are the youngest, the most ele-
gant, the meet witty, the haiidsoiiuest! My
dreams are flot haunted by your Image! No!
-1 see you oniy as you are, such a gentleman
as may lie met at every stop ln the ncighibor-
hood of the Louvre, or lu the ante-chamber of
the Palace. Your presence causes me no eno-
tion. Take my hand, chevalier-lt is coii as
that of a statue. My faacy addresses ithelf liot
to the marn, but only to his$(-haractor. I bave
noticed la you a wild and tunrestralned energy
whlch has pleased me lu a high riegree, and
which I1 bave wishod to boit d ta my best de-
sires. This dlfflcult taî.k pleased my imnagina-
tion. I cannot tell you wbat loy and pie I
should have feit In seelng you a suppliant at my
feet! Fromn that muaient, doubtless, I should
have ceased to take the srnallest interest lu you.
Who knows, now, whother I amay flot find a
master where I souglit to find a slave! Do yeu
fear to engage in this struggle, lu which 1 have
showa Myseif so sure of myseif and1 50 (isdaili-
fui of your merits, that i do uiot even tube the
trouble to bide my designs froîui yoii V"

"6Madame," replied Sforzl te guard myself
from overstepplng the strict limnits of respect
towards you, 1 have to remind myscîf of your
double majesty, as a prlncess and as a womnau.
1 have Often heard tell, wlt bout helieving, of
the strange sentiments wblch weariîmess, anis-
lng frorn the waat of contact with humanlty,
gîves to the great ones of the earth. Your
words prove ta me that I have flot bieen de-
celved. You migbt offer lue your love and your
Dame, madame-If You were free-your eaor-
mous riches, and I should flot hegîtate to refuse
them. Judge, then, whether it is possible for
me ta accept sncb a riegraded part as that whîch
You destined for me."I

IlAnd your refusai is Irrevocable, Monsieur
F3forzl?" crled the duchiess, lmperlously.

idYen, madame--irrevocable."l
IlYou hiave thorougb.ly refletetd ?"


